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mmBEAR ROOTERS WELCOME 'NAVY BILL' INGRAM
t ties have been himied In recent

years and aru now
proceeding- - for preferential trade
jiKicenient with LatviaREIN OF 1

too eoa-- stations today. The
v.e:ither bureau predicted Jncreas-iiiL- ,-

southerly winds-'- with Kalesi
lute today and Louigh!. The weo-th-

was thick on the coa-it- and
a heavy tarn wan falling.

A-
-

St. lelcitH IMans belnjf n t!

pared for c..p:itrm tion of $:0.000

BALI STATE

10 CELEBRATE

amf IJthuania. Helatiolis with
Sweilen are particularly cordial.

LAY PLANS FOR I'OJITL.WI). (nv, Feb. 'JU.1.-11-

Southeast stnrni warii'ims were
iTyimr at all ( U euun and Wasliim;. school buMditlLr,

i mrrvTif nnnS JEXPLORER CLAIMS
SPRING. DUTIES ubtKiT mr Before seing hue from work

cat or drink something iwcet
nd ice how this nourishment

Esthonia Prospers After DeJFederal and Private Funds "picks you up

for Fire Patrol Planes daring Independence 131

Years Ano Oil ShaleCommercial Pilots Give

Aid in Work. . 0 Prospect.

I'HIi.AnKWH I A U'.l. The
n mantic tale of Atlantis. lh'!
sunken, legendary continent, is n

mof than th.it; a pretty rttmantic,
tale, according to tirery Ma-n- .

noted t 'en I rat American explore:
.Mason, who recently returned

trnnt a 1'nlversiiy of I'enayl vaulu
eviK'ilitii.n to tho Yucatan wilds.
Hated that the belief that the
Ailautians had fled westward from
t heir mill eeean home, when it
sank tinder the waves, had no

in fact.
i am convinced that the Ma a

cult ore ir a nat ive culture and
was nut Unpeiicd from another
land as a r suit of a migration."
he declared.

"The Atlantis theory and those
similar to It are all rit;ht for

WASHINGTON UVi Airnu'ii
will lu cnllod lo the rire

wlu'n iJt" forest fin; onns
In 'th Vpriiijf.

ConKre.s allowed $r.UK)0 for
forest .'ervice aviation in tho UK!

,. iliSi .
im'e nmi iieiei looiaiiii'' chi

Aswruttf.i Prrst Pfrntt
Students of the University of California turned out to meet their new football coach, William A. In-

gram, upon his arrival in Berkeley ready to start spring training. The former Navy mentor was
accompanied by (left to right) Mrs. W. T. Ingram, his mother; Mrs. Ingram, his daughter, Nancy, and
BOn,Home.ii

to scoer trmn. r.ui me moi'e
archaeologists and eth-

nologists believe the culture which
built these I'and old limestone
temples, there paved and elevated
madiYays. which rival Uomap high-
ways, was developed on this p

, k! . . ; , ;
easy IV kdlin

SOW GIRLS IN COURT SCENE PASTORS ENDURE co.l d when you
IE

T A 1. U N N, I'.stonia. t CIV)
Thirteen years ago Fslonia, tlie
small st;.. bordered by Soviet
liisia, Latvia ami the Haltic sea.
declared its independence and is
now among the most prosperous of
the Halite eountriex.

was an independent
country before the birth of Christ
up to lf.01 and throughout the last
centuries during which she was
under the rule of her different
neighbors her people continued in
their belief that some day they
would again become their own
masters. At the end of the World
war Kussia evacuated Fstotiia
under tho treaty of
which also provided for tho occu-

pation of tho country by Oermany.
Fssent la lly an agricultural coun-

try Ksionia enjoyed a gotal har-
vest in UKln ami her foreign trade
also showed an Improvement over
the two previous years.

Largest llujers
Oieat Itritain and tiermany are

the largest buyers of Kslonian
products white, as regards imports.
Ccrmany occupies first place, the
Fulled States and Soviet Ilussia
sharing second position, with Bri-

tain third.
.Much attention is 1109 being

Kiven to oil shale which. It is
hoped, will event ua lly become a
source of considerable wealth' to
the country. A big government
factory has been built and conces-
sions granted to foreign groups
with a view to exploiting the. in-

dustry.
Ksionia 's foreign policy is one

of friendliness and cordiality to all
count He. h 1h prescribed lo her
gcogra phical position which des-
tines her in be a connecting link
between ihe ,;KftA J:tnd Went or
I: o rope. A number of trade trea- -

tired outare
(I

i

fiscal, year, and tuts will lie

ly voluuteer lepuitif
of conunei'cial pilots wliosu duily
rouie.s li? ariuSM national forest's.

F'laHOJ- will start droning oO r
tho wooded oetiona of tliu Great
Ialies states In lull sprint: duri-

ng- dry rummer weather tlu pa-
trols !wjll be 'extended over west-

ern stales; and until the end of
the year there will he scattered
artx' to he watched.

I'hiiiL's Have Fire Duties.
Tho aerial worli will h(Qiun-diuMo-

d

under contract with com-

mercial aviation concerns, as it
has been since 1H"S. as an adjunct
to permanent lookout stations. .

IMares will have a five-full- ! rele
Q play; to d leet fires,
especially during hazy periods and
after thunderstorms; emenffeney
transportation of men and sup-

plies; reconnaissance of fires to

report direction and size: aerial
photography ; and us" in anti-fir- e

education. q
It has been frond that plane

patrols were too expensive for
tiMif !ng back and forth over
wooded sections to "spot" fires,
and the method now employed s

to hold ships-- in ivudiness to he

pent rn particular missions,
in search of fires started

during an electrical storm.
Inaccessible Areas Scouted.

While lookout plations cover the
ntjiin ieions of forest, inacceH-Piol- o

nivas are scouted by pilots.
Firef d'seoverod by lookouts t ften
are surveyed by fliers for first-
hand reports on extent and dan-- ,
Rer.

The volunteer reporting syst.ni
was inaugurated by Herbert Hoo-- :

ver. Jr.. a head of the radio
' ndivitios of Western Air Express.

I.ast year the pilots on repular
commercial runs of the company
reported 2 fires.

lieports by pilots of this and
other air lines, operating over
wooded rewi'uis ore M'lU by radio

telephone to forest, servic
headijiyirtere. The .volunteer sys-

tem.- which was experimental In

i :i o' will be expanded during the
!ippro!ichiiif; fire season.

SFCJFOIA NATIONAL . I'AltK.
Cal.t Cl'l Park anthoriticM hurt
have been wondei ing how to dis-

courage tho wdpucl;ers forehanded ncss, without. it
the same time, causing the birds
to le;ivo.

The park meii say the woodpeck-
ers establish "worm ranches" in
the park road guide posts with the
result that the pouts arc weakened.

The biruV method in lu bore
hides in the posts and wedge into
thu holes acorns. Tho wookpeck-er-

don't, eat t lie. acorns but they
appear later and eat the wornit'.
that, develop in the acorna.

tiKLAHOMA fITV. IM)
There are seven major hindrances
that have to be endured if you are
a preacher, the Ht. Itev. Thomas
A. Casady. bishop of the Kpiscopal
church of Oklahoma, believes.

They are:
1. Sacrifice of too much time to

handle executive officers "of the
church.

2. Requests to use the pulpit for
propaganda of all kinds.

3. Competition of denominations
4. Demands of being a good

mixer.
5. Small salary. (.
fi. Lack of time for study.
7. Lack of a personal )n a

pastor's duty.

It nors nol jiay ,( RO ,nmc
"iliail tin-il.- Ymir system,
in sui-l- i a coiulition, li.i vir-

tually 110 rcsislancc. As a
result you may (ret chilled

comes a cold.
The "dead tired" feclijii;

ran he Avoided ly eating or
drinking n wholesome sweet
food such as a soda fountain
beverage, ice cream, candy,
nr sweet cakes. These are
quickly digested and the

energy in the sugar is quickly
available to renew vigor.

At this time of Ihe year
diet plays an important part
in the maintenance of health.
I'oods should he chosen for
vitamins, minerals and rough-
age. I'or quick fuel and palat- - '

ability, sweet foods should
be included. Most foods are
more delicious and nourishing
witn sugar. The Sugar
Institute. I"GooI food promotes good health"

liureau of. public, roads ,bid.s re-

cently opened on grading
highway.
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i Associated Press Photo

Chorus girls of Earl Carroll's "Sketch Book" appearing before the
' Judge of a Chicago court as a result of ,a police raid on the ehow which
was stopped, temporarily, on a charge of obact-nity- '"r '

HAMILTON-- , Mont. (L'.IM
laboratory, wlieru

have developed a HOl'lim

against the dreadeo ltoelty Moun-
tain spotted fever, 'may be taken
over by the federal government.

.JiillH, luokbiK toward federal
nyv, peluiinK in tho state

and congress. The
Wibdi bill provides fur enlarge-
ment of the plant.
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lOKT:-AND- . Ore.. Feb. L'C A

WaiviiiK prelimlnarv hearing. Fred
W. Cierman, Multnomah county
eoutmis.-ione- r. was hound over to
the county grand jury late yester-- d

a y on a e h a rse of i n vo lu n t a ry
matiBlauKhter. ICa automobile on
the night of February Hi, struck
and killed Louis. Lamport. Tti. n.i

the elderly nian.wns crossing an
intersection.. !VitncKes fc.ilu! traf-
fic lights wove Vet against German
w hen he Van through the crossing.

INCORPORATING THE FIRST

Revolutionary Change in Radio
SENSATIONAL NEW

Mulli-M- ii Screen-Gri- d Tube No. 51
Removing all background and hissing noise.

GETS MORE STATIONS! MORE DISTANCE!
HAS BETTER TONE! MORE POWER!

NO HISSING, CRACKLING OR SQUEALING!

Beautiful New Majesties with Walnut Cabinets'

NKW YOUK. t'eb. Jii. uV

Decision of Cities S rviee enniian
today not to extend or renew its;
offer to exchange its ftuck for;
that of HichfieUl til company
of California was interpreted in
Wall Street as Indicating success!
of the effort of Cities Service toj
ac(iiii e working cuitrol of Iiich
field.

I'e.der the terms of the offer,
which expired last night, e'th's
service exchanged one share of its
Koi k for four shares of Iiich- -

field Oil, up to a total of riO'MWU

shares of Lichfield common.

rOKTI.ANI), Ore.. Fob. IG.

Five men. two women and one
child, representing, they said, a
crowd of :!,.) IJ ( pcraoiii who took
part in an "unemployment day"
here, waited upon the city council
yesterday and demanded, among
other items, an appropriation of
51.."ino,iuio by the city for the relief,
of unemployment.

Other demands included reduc-
tion of salaries of city officials;
no evict on for of
rent; reduction of the police force;
free u of- auditorium; abolition
of vagrancy Jin wfc; ;

' ;,
:

.Ma'or l:.ilter said ".o.'' v.
AUTDM DB L ES CRASH !

nu nn nnnwr nnin1 1 fl IRflPl IRrVO PSnf.P r
PtftULUN UAI UKUVL KUAU!nuirniLiOuHi

DESTROYED BY FIREA car crash early this morning
on Ihe ' Jacksonville highway near
the Oak tirovc KClinul between ears
driven by'H. V. Johnson nntl

Antlersou, both of Med ford,
resulted in damage exceeding
nceording to a report today bv
State Traffic Officer Tom Khcri
dau. 'wjto investigated the crash.
Johnson was turning oft the high-
way onto a. side road when truck

Fire, caused by ii lump lieaU'V
to keep a ear radiator from freez-
ing, la t night destroyed the gar-
age it lid woodshed of L. K. Iluin1
ill leys in the Capitol Hill addition.

ft,.,. ,!,,..(.. I ll.n ,.,)!, )!..,.

Beautiful walnut eiibnota at prices
still lower than you ever expect-
ed. Free demonstration. Easy
terms. All prices are complete
with matched set, Majestic Tubes.liiiias well as all the contents, indud-

ins tin car. a wardrobe trunk and
some fuel. The loss was partially
envered by itisnrance.

by a Sedan,' driven by Anderson, j

There was no one Injured.

1;NS1;NA!)A. Mexico, Feb. Hfi.

aV) Fire, which broke out in the
Nnman drugstore on lluiz avenue
here last night swept marly a
whole city block In the center of
the city before being controlled.
Damage was estimated at I.

Seven buildings were de.ft"oyed
Ity the flames, including neveral
restaurants and the I Intel Mazat-lat- i.

The prinrlpal damage was to
the hotel and the pharmacy in
which the flro starteil.

;'::,y.:x "'"vJ!
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These

KNITTED
SUITS

Which Have Just
Come In

We just hIiiiw lllcm. Iiill low

piico . . . note, tho
. . . and Ihcii lha khIIs nil!

llieni.SL'lvos.

2-P- c. Dresses
' i

and

3-P- c. Ensembles
For Our Youthful, Clientele

SWEATER AND SKIRT SUITS
III new niilihcd (weed orftK'tM or
plain I. ti it, wit li coiilniKlliiK color
triniK. Iileal lur Bcjiool. olflce,
HpfirlH, t: I

fj. ',V tual,irlce ai liieve
mcni.

$4.95
THREE-PIEC- ENSEMBLES

In I Pheck effi-eta- .

iKtucle anl zephyr mixtures.
I,nry lilill blollHos with IrllH,
wlilo rlliblnK walHtllnen. Yoke
KtyloK. nerflril anil flare lilrts.
Clever, lilts of arylc, and more
ccuiKinlcor 1.3,

$7.95
Children & Enscmblcj

?2.98 ;

o

Ei ' ijt & J

MODEL 22
model 2

k seems like play!enwor MODEL 21

Super - Hctrodyno witli
static modifier and acoustic con- -

A Midget Mapcstic Radio with all
tho new features

trol.

A small compact cabinet, beauti-

ful in design, containing tho

Superhctrodync with all lat-

est improvements. .

$10250
Complete

HASTINGS. N'ebr., Felt. "C.iA't
Two policemen who were Kidnaped
by three bank robbers after a gun-fig-

with officeiM in which two
pf rsuiin were injured were released
todr v.

One of the robbeif. I'obeit
and V'olcott Condlt, an in-

vestigator for the Nebraska Itank-er- s

iissftelat inn, wre wounded seri-

ously in an exehu nge of shotn
when offir.-- attempted to arret
the men. HcMdrickH wan captured
later at Ib'Viwere. Nebr.

One of the officers. 1'atrolnnin
William Wmids. ujis tied to a fence
pout near Oiaiton. N'eir.. and

hourti later. .I'oliee
a ptain Frank Ycttnian whs re-

leased by the roltbpr! einht miles
fumi Sylvan Orove, Kanvan. about
3 u. in.

50$ $

'THAT is the light way! Don't starve your
nyatcm those when lowcrnl

in number, may cause serious trouble. In fact,
if the tendency of a lowered red-ce- count ii
allowed to continue, ANEMIA may result, o

Body icfiikHcaa, lack of appetite, Hiulcnvriyltt,
jtaUiics8t nallow complexion, pimples and boils
are symptoms of a low blood count. Thee may

72 125
indicate that you need S.S.S, CompleteS.S.S. restores the to normn

wai .vi itTour appetite picks up, your whole body
strengthened, invigorated! You, too, may foon

PALMER MUSIC HOUSE
WE SELL HAPPINESS

Eighth "'
TELEPHONE 788

nie ana vitality, iici ine mrge sie C.J.bottle. At all drue stores.. . a C 8 8. Ca
Orrsnn WcihIipt,

lU.n t.niht and Friday, warm-
er in the eat port m tonight.
Fih "fioiiL, moil iiei tiaVw 'iakes you feel like yourself again. m 3E U3the e"if.


